CITY of NOVI CITY COUNCIL
Agenda Item K
January 10, 2011
cityofllovi.org

SUBJECT: Approval to enter partnership with Crime Stoppers of Michigan for $3,000 from State
Forfeiture Funds.
SUBMITTING DEPARTMENT: Public SafetyQ£'. I)......- CITY MANAGER APPROVW

~

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

Crime Stoppers of Michigan is securing partnerships with area law enforcement agencies to
help support their mission. The recommended cost of this partnership is $3,000. Several
Michigan Police Departments have committed funding to this organization which includes
Warren, Southfield, Livonia and Dearborn along with forty one others. It is suggested these
monies come from State Forfeiture funds Which is allowable through the Michigan Act 558 of
2006. "A seizing agency may direct that the funds or a portion of the funds it would otherwise
have received under this subsection be paid to non-profit organizations whose primary
actiVity is to assist law enforcement agencies with drug-related criminal investigations and
obtaining information for solving crimes".
Crime Stoppers of Michigan is an organization that provides an avenue for people to supply
anonymous tips to law enforcement about serious crimes. They are a partnership of
businesses, law enforcement. and community leaders as well as being a 501-C3 non-profit. A
cash reward is given to the tipsters if the information they supplied resulted in the arrest of a
suspect. Crime Stoppers believe people want to come forward and give information that will
help police apprehend a fugitive or solve a crime. However, they want to do this in a safe
way that will not put either them or their family in jeopardy. Many would also like to have
some acknowledgement or reward for helping their community become safer.
In the last twelve months over 4005 tips were received that cleared 265 cases and resulted in
454 arrests. In addition. there was over $65,000 in rewards paid out and there was $] 0 million
worth of illegal drugs recovered. Crime Stoppers markets this seNice through their
1.800.SPEAK UP anonymous tip line that is on billboards and bumper stickers all over the
Detroit Metro area.
Additional marketing is done through the web site, www.1800speakup.org. When a iaw
enforcement agency requests a posting with Crime stoppers they are provided with door
hangers, similar to the one below, at no cost to the department. These door hangers can
then be distributed to a specific neighborhood or complex to solicit information on the crime.
Additionally, they have a partnership with Fox 2 News, "Problem Solvers" to post fugitives on
the Ten O'clock broadcasts.
Our Investigators have posted requests with this organization dozens of time over the course
of the last several years. While none ot these have resulted in an arrest of a suspect for those
cases, information has been obtained which resulted in arrests on other outstanding fugitive

charges. Crime stoppers also provides the Novi Police Department with thousands of flyers,
marketing merchandise, etc. which we can utilize to enhance marketing and branding of
this concept.
Currently we have a link to Crime stoppers on the Novi Police web site as well as having the
information available on cable channel 13 and through our crime Prevention officers.
Recently Crime stoppers was updated to receive text messages from tipsters since this is the
venue many people utilize to communicate in the 21 s1 Century.
Crime stoppers is the only non-profit focused on this very important need, The Novi Police will
use their service again in the future and I feel it is a very important tool when needed, I
recommend we enter into this partnership and use our State Forfeiture fund to suppor! their
efforts as they support ours.

RECOMMENDED ACTION: Approval to enter partnership with Crime Stoppers of Michigan for
$3,000 from State Forfeiture Funds,
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

DAVID E. MOLLOY, CHIEF OF POLICE

FROM:

THOMAS C. LINDBERG, DEPUTY CHIEF OF POLlCE1'>....

SUBJECT:

PARTNERSHIP WITH CRIME STOPPERS OF MICHIGAN

DATE:

DECEMBER 28, 2010

.. ~
cifyofnovi.org

Crime Stoppers of Michigan is securing partnerships with area law enforcement agencies
to help support their mission. The recommended cost of this partnership is $3,000. Several
Michigan Police Departments have committed funding to this organization which includes
Warren, Southfield, Livonia and Dearborn along with forty one others. It is suggested these
monies come from State Forfeiture funds which is allowable through the Michigan Act 558
of 2006. "A seizing agency may direct that the funds or a portion of the funds it would
otherwise have received under this subsection be paid to non-profit organizations whose
primary activity is to assist law enforcement agencies with drug..related criminal
investigations and obtaining information for solving crimes".
Crime Stoppers of Michigan is an organization that provides an avenue for people to
supply anonymous tips to law enforcement about serious crimes. They are a partnership of
businesses, law enforcement, and community leaders as well as being a 501-C3 non-profit.
A cash reward is given to the tipsters if the information they supplied resulted in the arrest
of a suspect. Crime Stoppers believe people want to come forward and give information
that will help police apprehend a fugitive or solve a crime. However, they want to do this
in a safe way that will not put either them or their family in jeopardy. Many would also like
to have some acknowledgement or reward for helping their community become safer.
In the last twelve months over 4005 tips were received that cleared 265 cases and resulted
in 454 arrests. In addition, there was over $65,000 in rewards paid out and there was $10
million worth of Illegal drugs recovered. Crime Stoppers markets this service through their
1.800.SPEAK UP anonymous tip line that is on billboards and bumper stickers all over the
Detroit Metro area.
Additional marketing is done through the web site, www.]800a;>eakup.org. When a law
enforcement agency requests a posting with Crime stoppers they are prOVided with door
hangers, similar to the one below, at no cost to the department. These door hangers can
then be distributed to a specific neighborhood or complex to solicit information on the
crime. Additionally, they have a partnership with Fox 2 News, "Problem Solvers" to post
fugitives on the Ten O'clock broadcasts.
Our Investigators have posted requests with this organization dozens of time over the
course of the last several years. While none of these have resulted in an arrest of a suspect
for those cases, information has been obtained which resulted in arrests on other

outstanding fugitive charges. Crime stoppers also provides the Novi Police Department
with thousands of flyers. marketing merchandise, etc. which we can utilize to enhance
marketing and branding of this concept.
Currently we have a link to Crime Stoppers on the Novi Police web site as well as having
the information available on cable channel 13 and through our Crime Prevention officers.
Recently Crime Stoppers was updated to receive text messages from tipsters since this is
the venue many people utilize to communicate in the 21" Century.
Crime Stoppers is the only non-profit focused on this very important need. The Novi Police
will use their service again in the future and I feel it is a very important tool when needed. I
recommend we enter into this partnership and use our State Forfeiture fund to support
their efforts as they support ours.
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Law Ellforcemellt State Drug Forfeiture FUllding
Per Pttblic Act 558
Effective date December 29, 2006

Law Ellforcemellt Supporters as

of November 26,2010

Detroit Police Departmettt $20,000
Detroit Metropolitan Violettt Crimes Task Force (Gang Sqnad) $10,000
Monroe COtmty Prosewtor $8200
Waslttentl1v Connty Slter~ffs Office $3500
MOllroe COT/nty Sheriff's Office $3100
Mom'oe Police Departmellt $3200
Dearbom Police Departmmt $3000
Uvollia Police Departmellt $3000
SOT/thfieid Police DepartmeHt $3000
Warrell Police Departmellt $3000
Macomb COttllty Prosewtillg Attomey $2500
Attbtl11t Hills Police Departmellt $2000
Wixom Police DepartmeHt $2000
Amt Arbor Police Department $1000
Bloomfield TowlIship Police DepartmCHt $1000
Cmttoll Police DepartmClTt $1000
Chesterfield Police Departmellt $1000
Clilltoll TowlIsltip Police DepartmCllt $1000
Eastpoil/te Police Departl/wtt $1000
Fraser Police DepartmCllt $1000
Grosse Puinte Police Departmellt $1000
Grosse Pointe lNoods Police Departmel/t $1000
Hmnbnrg Township Police Deplll'tmellt $1000
Hamt1'!1mck Police Department $1000
Harper \,\loods Police Department $1000
Inkster Police Department $1000
Ullcoin Park Police Department $1000
Macomb County Sheriff Department $1000
Riverview Police Department $1000
Romulus Police Departmellt $1000
Royal Oak Police Departmel/t $1000
Southgate Police Departmel/t $1000
Sterling Heights Police Department $1000
Taylor Police Department $1000

Walled Lake Police Department $1000
White Lake Tow1ls/lip Police Departme1lt $.1000
WoodlravC7l Police Departme1lt $1000
Oak Park Police Departme1lt $500
Sizeiby Tow1lship Police Department $500
New Baltimore Police Departme1lt $275
Rielzmo1ld Police Departme1lt $200
Holly Police Departme1lt $200
Hazel Park Police Departme1lt $200
Bellville Police Depart1lle1lt $100
Beverly Hills Police Departme1lt $100
Oxford Police Departme1lt $100
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